menl el' a· t~le oc(,urrence, an t1'i t filS only
fceling was onc of slll'J,ri,c . ( A laugh,)
GOVJ£llNlUEX'1' HETUll~S.
The CO LONIAL SECRl';TAB.Y l u;cl on
the t"ble u return of the Colo nial EX1,e llJituj'(~ Oil roads and Bridges, from the lst N nvember to the 31st Decmrluer, l o:i l ; abo,
the rcpo,"t of th e Denominational Sch ool
DnaI'd, for tho half year eutling 31st December, 1851.

KOTICES OF l\iOTIO~.
Dr TnOJlISON gave notice that he wonld
move on Friday next-
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TlIURSDAY, 8th JULY.

M,' lIlILLT;;R g(tve uotice of hls intention
to move on \'Vedncsday n~xt-

L~:GlRLA'flVP, COUNC[L.

That. a 8elect 90tn.ffiittce be itpl)ointed on road s
:-tncl bridges, to lIlqUlrc and report o n tileir pJ"edent
.st a te, anu how tt.w funds V1act!u at the dj~pO.:lD.l of

IN the

n,

_

~,egislative

Conncii, yesterday, the
proceefhngs commenced lly a convc:rs 'ltion
Introduced by Dr Thomson, on the waut
of books of reference to t.he aets and ordinances 01 the other Colonies, in the LiLta!'y
of the House . . Several mel11 bel's .i Oi'HHi 1II
the conversat ion, all a"reeinO" a5 to the
ncceqsiLy jUl' having sl~eh b~oks, but it
closed without, any pmctical l'f'sult.
A fter various nuti ces of Illotion had been
given,
]';Jr Strachan moved for certain returns
I'elating to tbe light dues and pilota"" in tue
C,-,Iuny,which motion was atoneeac~eded to
by the Culonial Secretary. The saine hon
member "Iso moved for a retul'll of the
import duties ,pn tea, coffee, Sll~;:lr, s " irits,
and tobacco, Irom 1st Oetobe,· Iadt to 1st
June last, alld sOllle »:ight fenc ing took
pla~e between the hon gentleman and the
C010ninl Secretary, the t<,rmar wisltil1 O" to
ex.act n ph~dg(-! from the Government tlUlt
the returns .iwul fj L" f tll'nished at the
"ltUie t,lUe as the Tarif:!, Biil lOr soon after,
and the btter d,'cliuing (;) give any pledge
on the subj ect, thou"u iJe (,Ollsc llter]
willindy to the mot IOn, which .vus carried
accordingly.
'J he ~peaker announ ~'ed that h e had
rC(',:ived replie" frol1.' H is Exc~ lle"cy to
various aud,'c"ses wlm:h had been SC'llt up
by the House, praying for different
ret ul'lls.
Mr SI10dgrass brought forward his,
mot.ion f(JI' a Select Coalluittee on the
subject of Police, which was sce""ded hy t
the Colonial Secretary, and with an umendlllent from I~lr .\ler·cer increasing the
number of members from fOUl' to six, besiues Lhe mover, was c:.lI l'i ed. The f011ow .. )
ing 1m". memberd were eho"en by ballot to I
ad Oil I be Committee in addition to J\o!r
SnoJgrils,::, the mOYt.!r, .i\I(,~:; I·s C<1.'npbcll,
Slawcll, M·ill el·, ::lplatt, SUlitb, and .\<\lwkner',

fi g.;>

of

uy

b'e

in

as-

'lhat a.n AddreS9 be presented to Hi! Excellency
th e Lkutcnlint Governor, praying that {jis "Excellcllcy "\, ill be l)leased to caLWe to be laici on the
ta:Jle of this House : 1. A copy of the contract entered in to with the
}Ies~l'.s Lilu,..ltmds tOt' the oon~tl"uction of tile m a~
chinery to complete the l::;tetl.lll~l)redge.
2. :':O))Y of any subsequent corre:;pondence with
11 Cdsrs Langlauds.
3 , 'J'h~ a.ll.lOUllt expended on building the Drellge.
ve:::icl, Puuls, &0,

·M r SllO(lgrnss withdrew his motion for
a sdecl; C" mmi t.tee on Ihe suilject of borsc
Sll:ulillg, in te ndi ng to bring it forward on 1
a (utllre day.
Me Fawkner's motion against hasty
Ic""I"tlOlI fell to the ground fur want 01'
a s(!('on t1cl'.
l'b~ Coun ~ il ~ dj c> urnetl "I, half past 4.

L~";==""",......

L EGISLATiVE

COU~\cI L.

(It is nCCC3Sal'Y to guard those who re:t.d the r eport.
of the prucec{liug's of th~ J....cgL.,larive Co un Cil,
cgni1l3t looking UpOl1 t.he decidiollS of t,ha.t body as
expressilll1 the opinio l1d of tIle COIOlli .;t::; of Victoria. W nile our Lcgi~latul'e ii SV constructed,
that it i!ol simply a mocl\:~rj ofrepresimt:ltioll, this

fact shonl.l never b~ forgotten whell cjtimating the
vnlue ef' its dccbions. In a.n A;semlJly of thirty
members, ten urn nominees of th.::! CrDwn; anJ
the ri'~Ilt. of ret.urnillg the twenty elected memLeI'. ii"!:iO llrtfully distnlJuted tbrougl l th2 Colony.
ns very mnteriaJly to eheck thc frC'c expr ession of
pupulal' opinioll. The ffijjoritjed in the Cuunci l,
till'retor(', not only do nut lleccs~arily r cprCscllt
the opilliuu:;; of the Coloui.:!ts. lmt are very frc qncutly dLlll1etric.tlly opposcd to them. The
nteml.H:rs representing htrge and import~mt COllstitmmcit"s tH'e-Mc~~i'S \" estgaJ'th. John ston, t1nd
O.."hlll1atiSY, for ~ ellJoui'ne ; .Ur ::ltl'acllan and Dr
Tho:n~o'1, for Ge('lonl!; \!C$:-il'g Smith Rnd Dight.
1or"Nortl1 Uourke; .lir )[iJlel', 10" ~outh Bourke;
]Ur )ff:!r.:.;cr, flit" Grant,; .'ir Osborn~, for BelfOist
~nd '\Val'l'un:nboo\ i 'fr Wilkillson, for J'ortbmrl ;
)~r Rutled)l:~, fur VillienJ .a nd tteytcs1.H.ll'Y; .\lr
~nOdgrilR;$. for the Kilmore Borou lT l13; !n.l" .l!'<lwk)Wl', for the coulltic;~ (l(lj :lcentj 3.11{1 ~Tr Turnbull,
j01' Gipps L!tlld. Only wh{!l"C the names of tiles'!
gcnUeu"len occur, whetl!cr iJl it mt;jor;ty or mi·
ntil'ity. ~1.l'e tllc opiniona of the great ma.:ii oftlle
Coliaist. iuuicated.l
Wedne,!clay, JulY,T.

Thc SPEAKER took the Chair at three
O'Clol;k, when t:1et'e 'wol'e present-the Colonial
S"cl'et(tl'v, the Alld:tor-Gcllel'al, the Cha: rm an
ofQua.rtcr 8essions, lJr.s l\Iu!'phy and T homso n,
nlcssrH
Sllodgl'a::;s,
\Viikinsoll ,
Spl:ltt,
(fSh!l.nassy , )Iiller, Raineti, &'l'achan, .LUCl'eel', Fawkuer, and. the lHayol'.

LlBRARY OF THE HOUSE .
Dr TIlOJlISON drew the attention of t.h e
Speaker t o the fact, that thel'o wore no notice
papers 0 11 th e table, and that neither haL!
any been delivered to hon. mem hers. He
wished also to dl'iLW tho attention oCthc Chairmao oC the Library Committee, to the
absence of books of reference to Acts passed
in tho neigh buuring Colouics, fl'om the
library. \'."I,cn thest' books had been hefore
asktld for, the reply g-iven was, that the funds
yoted 101' the library had be en expellded.
Now it was qllite nceess"],), that the libmry
s
of the Couneil should be furnished with these
n
Acts, and as t.hey werc not, ho beliel'cd, to be
jJrocured ill Melbourne, they oug;,t immediately to be ordered, whether t.herc was any
~Inoncy for the l'lll'pose or not.
Mr S1'LATT quite agroed with the
h on . men,\ber who spoke b,t, as to the insnt:
ficiency of the libm]'?, Hc had long felt a
want of those Acts which wore not to be har1
he;'e; and it was altogcthcl' beneath the dignity of the House to be without them. T h ey
sllOI11d be immediately supplied, and the
Lilm\l'y Committee would , as a matter of
course, be indemnified by the House,
Ur O'SHAN ASSY hncl intended to have
called atttllltion to the same facts when the
Librarv Committeo was formed, and Fhonl d
have rione so, but for the ol~j ection he feit to
intruding himself too often Oil the House.
They were at present in utter ignorance of
whnt act,,) of legislation wel'c-1jo1ng forward in
the Cm11'Ollt1CHng ("olouies, anel even with l'eg-a,'d t o New South 'Vales, the~' were quite
at a loss to know wh at ", ,,,"going on there.
In Sydney th e mem bers of th e Leg-islative
Couucil had recourse to complete files of in formation fl.H to the Legislative p1'oceeding'
of all the adjoining colonies. (tnd it ought, to
be t l,e same here. Jt would be desirabie also
to file some pu11lic joul'l:al.fnlm cach colony,
as froIU it, llluch valuCl.b ic information mi g ht
be obtained. such as the length and nUJllber
of cleb&tcs, the number of d ivisions, number
of 'peakel" in each debate, au d more of t.he
smne character. There ,';as also another
work he would wiiih to see on the shelves of
the lib r~LI'Y, LH',t ltwas extremely SCJ.l'ce, aud
he tllOII"I;t a copy 'w as perhaps scarcely obtaintlblc.
The AUDITOll-GENERAL said that this
discussion had taken him quitd 1>y SUl'pri.e,
ITc thought. th"t theBe thiugs might b e safely
left to bc arr(tnged hy the Libna',l' Committee . He ngreed that it would be most d.es ir"ble to h,,,,c th ese books (1)(1 ordinanccs i
but he jYas uot [tware that there could be
'llly gTound of complo.int established ago.inst
the Li bral'Y Uomll1ittee.
Dr 'THOMSON ~aid, t.hat all h e had done
was to make the statement. tit at when "the
works were :lppliccl fo1', the ~lll:iWel' R;iven was,
tlt"t the moncy hall been cx pcllfled, alld it
I\'as that fact t!tot he wishee1 to bring under
the noti ce of the Ronse. He again rema rked
tiwt uo notice p(tpcrs had been supplied to
hon. nlCDl.bcl's, and he woulC\ like to h eal'
~-iomc explan ation of' the Gil'Cmn6tu.ncc. lIe
{'or onc was qllite in the dark as to what
bU:-iLl1 CSf.l was to be brought fOl·\\,uro .
The SPEAKER saifl that he h[l. (1 no CODnection whatt.\ ~cl' with the printing ofIicc,
"uri he must therefot'e aga in refet' the hOll.
member and the Housc to the hon. Allditot'General. (A laugh.)
Th e AUDITOl't,GEN ERA L professed
:';llIself pt'epared on all occasions to answer
\ny charge of ncg-.lel't ot' irregllllLrity in tl~e
uUVCI'Ulllcnt pl'llitmg d epm t mcut,
On tll1~
)CCaSiOll, h OWCVC t', all he could say was,
e, that he WM a~ much ~urpt'iscd as the hon,

Government may be expended to the ucst ntlvu.nt.tge, ill nH\kiug and repairing Toadd and l.Jl'idge~
tllrougilOut tlie Colouy j tlle Committee, consist of
.\·11' ::illoll~r~ss, f,J r H ~ines, M1' t{utledge. lJr lJiglet"
lUI' 8pbtt•.\11' Turnbull, .i\I1' Fawkuer, .Mr Riddell,
MI' \Vilkiuson. fiiH.l th.e mover.

D.' . TJ:J.O;UtiON ,gavc notice, th at on Friday llext he wouirl moveTha.t an Address be presented to His Exeellency

the .Lieutcil, ~llt (]oV~l'nol" vr.iYiD~ th:lt His EXcel·
louey will eauae tu be laid u!Jon the table of this
Honse: ,
1. .A return of the COmmiS:ilOUer3 of Crown lauds
employ ed tlil'Oughout tho CutOIl)" tlte bL.ruutlaries of'
e ,tch toistrict, the ~:iJLU U!l t of l'Ialary; aud allow,lHec's to
eac.h l'ornlnid~:oner. <lild wIler.,; a howe is IJrovitieu
fot' such ComHlissioner, or bnrrnc~ for the men;
describe th.e liituation and character of such
buHuillr;.

2. Coples of all instructions issued to theso gentle...

m e n si:lCC:! the pas~ilig of the Act 11 Vie No til.
1 t3. The nu mber of men and hor:se;j at! ilt}lled

each f'0lllmis.8ione r and their pay and ailownnces.

to

A Iso, that on Tuesday, 13th July , he
would ruovc'fhat a Select Committee be s.ppoin.ted to enquir~
into t.Ile best mC!ilUS of improYiug the bUJ'bour$ uf
}'ldbolll'lle ,and G-ee]oug, with power to ta.ke eyi·
li enee ; t he Comml!.tee to consist of t h e AuditorG cner~tl, 111' St.rucllan. J.Ur W estgarth • .Ml' Spla.tt.
.\\:II' .:\tiller, ~(r Joiiu!Stou,:Hr Mercer, and the mover.

Dr. '1'lIO;,vISON was abont to continue,
wh en
J\lr FAW KKER rose to a point of ord er.
'1'he hon the Spe aker h(td the othcr day
)'uled that no h on Illcm Le r eonld give two
notices of' motioll consecuti vely. 'l'he hon
. member for G-eeloog had already given
thl'ce n ot ices, and was about to give a
fourth .
Tite SPEAKER admitted that the course
pursued '\':ls out of ord.er. The hOll lllCndJel'
1'0), Geclong had however only givcu two
notices, and he might withdraw the second
one.
Dr TIIOlISON would also speak to the
(lilestioil of oruer, anti was refel'ring at S01ne
lcngth to a l:itand;llg OdeI' of the Iinperiul
Pariiament, when he was hltcl'Iuptcd by
'1'he SP,C;AKi£lt, who said the Standing
Orde l'" of the Imp erial P al'i i<lmeut only refen'cel to the practice of the Council where
applicuble to ti lc circutn; t>lnees of the
Co;ony and , after a few 1.110re words frol11
D,' '1'hol11"01\ , who complaincd t],at there was
no 11l vde of a-';CCl tailling \vbich hon. In0Ul b e,., were go ing to give noticcs of' motion
and " lltic 11 were not, th e SUbject dropped.
MI' FA "rKNElt said, h" had only one
notice of motion to g i\' e tila.L day (a laugh);
hut it was one a good denl 111 0 1' 0 compl'ehen.iv e than that intended to be given by the
hon. member for Geelong, tlncl which woulel
have prevented him 1;\1r Fawkner) from
bringing forw,.rcl this. He had t hought that
just for once he might rise t.o a point of ord er,
so that they m ig ht go on regul uly, and dp
things one clay th e same a" tll1other. (A
bugh.) He gave notice of motion for
Tuesday, 13th JulyI

Tllat!on 1\.ddrMs be presented, reqt'Jcsting His Excr Ueney the Licuten ar..t·CuVel'llOr will ol'df:'r the fol.
iOlving Uetw'llS to bill laid on the ta.blt! of t his Coun·
cil ;1. A N umerical R eturn of the Bla.ck Police, toge.
t.hc.l' with . full ttetUl'll of All Arms, Ammunition,
dnd nIl other things b~longi1lg to tltat force at the
da.te of the appoiutmclIt of n ~ Dana, Ei(l, as Comrr.andR.nt, or uu(kr wha.tever titlc he took ch~ge of
that foret".
2. Whut buildings or accommodation they then
htul, 01' occupied , together w ith the cost of them to
the Goverllment, at tile date of Mr Dana',lt uppointment
".
3, A Yearly H.cturn from t he above date, spl'cify
iog 4.11 cueh year the nuwber of A. borigines, and ul:;o
of ",llite men employed w;th them; toge ther with
a Heturll or Di~missHiB and R ecruit., each yeflr, tho
mon.;y expel1ucd upon arm ::! . ammunit.ion. cl.thi.J.l.~,
and pay, <li~tinguishiug White M~n from AbOrl-..
~ine rit co~t , if HUY, of erecting buildillg:i. fenciug in r
grouml, cartage of stores, and , generally, every ex...
p ells. up to tile cud of the }cur 1851.
4. A yearly return of how and where this force
WA! cmployed . wh ;::ther us a coll~ ctive body, or, if
separated , wlder whom they s ~rvcd, and the par.
ticu}"r I:!ervice and length of time anY;P81'iie,ij " ere
eml-'loyed j alld on wllOse stat.ion , or III what part
of the provincs, so clnploycd ; together wit.h tile
money v :tluc of their !erVWe5, and the scn ices of
their officers eaeh year,
5.• A list of how w allY persons. black or white.
were appl'l!hended by tlJi5 force, dist inguishing each
year, a.1lt1 whcther any persoJlli, £Iud if any. how
, lllAUY, 1JIllcks 01' whitc~. \Yerc shot by this force j the
Hnme or na.meB of tho Ollicerd cOHlm&nUillg :l.t luch
time, a n d the placQs. if any, where denth .from
gun-shot or other wounus occurred.
6. A copy of a U i n.t.ructiOD' issued by th8 N ew
Suuth Waleli, and oy tha Victoritl. Government., for
the guiduu ce of this Police .F oree from the dtltc of
.Mr J)i:.na's apPOintment up to t he end of 1 ~51.
7, A. copy of' all orders ibsued by the Commandant
or otber UHicer in COlUmnnd of this for.ce, fronl the
date of ~Jr Dana', appointment up to tl,e end of til a
year 185l.

D,' TH01ISON ga\'e notice that on Wedneschy, :4th July, he would movcTll:tt an A (l dl'cas be prcse nted to His F.xeellency
the Ilicatenant·Governor, :prn.yiu g that His El.:celltmcy will C.tU!C to be laid on the t able of tllis Ilouse
cupies of all the dcpositioUi taken bt:iore the Coroner
of Geelong , r especting tile murder of Eliza Wit ..
loug hby,

LIGHT HOUSE AND PILOT DUES.
lilt'. STilACHAN moved, pursuant to
notice,
'1'h"t H is Bxcellenci the Lieutenant - Go-

~~rl~~~l~ ~~~c ~~, th~:llif~Ui;~<L ll~~~rn ~~ a~i ri~~~

colle cted undl;lr the Wnter l'olic(: Act, Light .f!ouso
and l'ilot DU 91i. from the 1st January lalit. to the 1st
June ius~.t,

The hon. mem bel' stli d he had taken as
cr.rly an opportunity as POSSIbie to move for
thcse retuill', as he wished them produced
in time to enable h on . members to meet the
Tariff llil! when it shonld be l(tid on the t(tble.
lie wished that when that Dill was bronghi
fOIT.-ard, Lhere should be no d elay or unnecc,'sar.\' opposition to it; and he was therefore
anxious t hat theRC rctul'DS should make their
appearance if not at the same time \Tith the
Bill, at least as soon atter as pOHsii.Jle. From
wItat he could leam of the nature of the
proposed Bill, he was induced to believe that
he would be prepared to submit to tj:te Coun~ij a sealc of duties more ill r,ccordance with
th-e doctrines of Free Tracle, t.han those PIOposecl in th e Government IneaSUl'e . He ,vas
also the more anxious alJout these retulTIs, as
othe.s that he had moved fo r a fortnig ht ago
were not ye t forthcoming.
Dr TliOIlISON second.ed the mot,ion.
'1'he COLONIAL Sl!:CllET AnY, in [ISsentin g to the mot.ion, "ai el, the returns asked
for shoul d be produced at as eady a period
ItS would, he h(tcl no doubt, meet the views of
the h on. mover.
Tlte qucstion was then put and carried.
CUSTOlllS IlIfPOR'r DU'rTES.
1I1r STRACHAN again rose and moved-'I'hat His Ex.cellen cy the LieutelUtnt-Governor
will be pl~nsed to have l ilid 011 the Table of the
lion sc, a ]{ eturn of the number oi Ga ll on s of Wine
~he \IV d;tht of Tobacco 4Dd Dried }fl'uit.s importec!
mto th~ COlony, and 011 which DULy hus been paid
~~~~~t~.eIY frOtH the li t October, 18al, to the 1St

The. remarks he had macte on his previous
rn r~tlo n \V.ere equally ap plicable to this, his
obj ect. b Bltlg to p"ocme the fulle.t inform,,tlOn 011 all subjects connect.ed with the Tariff.
• Dr 'l'Il0}1S0;;r seeo n"ded t.he motion.
'1'he COLONIAL SECllE'1'AltY had no
obj ect ion to the produet.ion of the retul'D , bnt
he was at a loss to unde rs tand the grounclson
which the paltieul"" dat. es named htlL! been
se lcded. no would sugg-e ·t that an cven
[laiC-yom', or some more usua l period should
be selccted, as being likely to g il'e more
aCCUI'Rte clat,l.
)\[1' STl1.AClIAN would make no objcetion
to the alteration, but had rather the hon.
g-entl~mtln had 11I",lc his obiection when ho
(Mr Strach M) g,VI'e notico
his in tention to
mOI'e for the rctllrn . It wou ld au.wer his
puo'pose to ha\'e the rc tum either for three,
six, or nine months, though h e would prt"fcl'
the n,ine. Ho would ac cept the l'etul'l1 from
lsI, of J Rnun]'y to 30th of Junc, if it were

of

produced at the ~!llUe time witb the Bill, aucl

the~'e not pressed forward to the prejudice of the positiou he intende~ to . t"k~.
If the returus he had moved fOI \\ el C fUl Di.hed, he would from them lle enabled to
Bnppolt his own position.
'rhe SPEAI,ER: 'Will the han. member
a 'nene! his motion.
iiI.- :STHAC1L\;'f ,,'ouid like to know wh~t
fllBwer the Governnw!lt woulel lIl"ke to hlo

I

proposition;

I

3t

present he was in the uark as

Severai han . members - It was earricd.
:'11' CA;;.PllELL-I was not aware t.hat it
wns~arried. (A laugh.)
The SPl£AEER said the amendment was
o.nt of ol'll::;, ":5 the pmport 0(" it
sull,tc1nt:ally corned III the uwtlOn of the prenous
day.
. . ,
1\11' C.\MPBELL aceordmgly Withdrew hiS

w".

amendm~nt.,

we
by
illO

Mr lIil'..IlCER proposed an amendment that
t;,e llumber of me,ullers on the Committee
should be six instead of four, besides the
mO\·CI'. He did fiO because he thought tile
sillaller number \,onl(l be insufficient to
arrive at the drcuUlstauccs of ~he "l'1lOle
Culony. lIIembers of thc COlll~lllttee would
of eOUl'se be actuated by a deslrc to put all
part~ of the Colony into a 1";01'01' state of pr~
h'ctlOll, but It wonltl be dd'ilctdt fur them :0
do so ~;hen SaDIe parts w"re unrepresented III
it. TIl' the list nametl in tbe motiou the
whole of the vVestern Districts were ul1l;epl'esented, and h; further thought that. tl18
~LldltIOU~d local Know!edge to be gallleel
l'cturn ~ req nired more than seveu days ill from, ~.m 1l1cl'eascd number of members would
prcp;!]'iu<Y t~lO"e would t"ke <It lcast a month . be of gl'eat ad\'antage.
He bejj~;'ed t!Ult if the books wel'c p,opcrly
Jllr FA \-\'KNElt seconded the amenclk ept, these retul'US might be f'ur!1ished ill a ruent.
d(LY, as it WilS only the SLllns total o~-the
iVlr SNODGRASS expressed his perfect
duties that ,,'ere required, and they ougnt to willingness to adoFt the amenclment.
be brought up from day to day. He would
111' SPLA'l"I' was glad the hon. member
rather have the whol~ retmu, but rather th«ll for G-ran t had brought, forwarcl the amenll- .
wnit two 1110nths, aud so be unpreplLl'ed to ment. He did not tlliilk a sllllject of such
meet the Tilrill' Bill , he would accept any re- impoltoncc should be cOllfilled to a smaiL
tum the Government might think propel' to Committee , and he tn"teel thot han, 1110mgive him.
b el'S in bdllofng would give their votes so as
The COLONIAL-SECRETARY thought to en'ure as far as pos"ii.Jl<, every pll1t of the
tha han. ruember h"d lletter alter his Colony being represented on the eorumotion, As to the delay that had taken mittee.
rl fLce in the Pl'Odllct,ion of the return previ'rhe question was then put, and carried as
ously moved for by the hon. lUem~ er, he be- amended.
lieved it arose from t.ho fact, that III order to
The lIouse proceeded to ballot, and the
complete the information rebllircd, it had following gentlemen werc de el[\,'ed by the
been fouud nectl~,ary to communicate with Speaker to be duly elected to serve on tl,e
th e outPOlt,.
Committee :-Me"srs Campbell, Stllwl'll,
lIir S'1'HACHAN again rose, hut
iIliller, Splatt, Smith, 13 awkuer, and the
'I.'he SPEAKJ!;n said he was wrry to inter- mover.
IUpt the han , gentleman, but hc had alref,cly PEEVENTION OF HORSE AND CATTLE
spoken nearly a dozen times on the same
STEALING.
tv their inteutions.
'fho COLONIAL-SECRETARY had no
ob'eetion as he said before, to supply the
return he had only suo'gestetl thGt some
11 are ~3ual period suel; GS si; months shoultl be
.~lected. As to binding himself to pl'Oduce
the returns at a certain time, he could uot do
it as it, was impossible to tell beforehand
\V'h~t amouut of' labour might be require~ in
compili"" them. They should be supplied
PS
us it ',,'as possible to get them
ready.
jill' STRACHAN said, that eight ,d ays ~go
certain retul'lls wel'e ordered on Ill S ~uotlOn,
aud they were not yet p,'oduced; now If tho~e
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question,

'fhcAUDITOR-GENERAL would merely
remark, for tltc information of the hon. lnembel' for Geelong, that it w"s not the inteution
of Government to prcss forwarrl the meaSUl'e
wi thout supplying him with the information
he rcquired.
,
_1\11' SPLATT n.pprelilended from what he
had he",'(l during this dell"tc, that there was
likely to be "pposition raisc d to a Bill not yet
before the lIouse. Tile motion did not appear to him to be oue of such vast im port,.
anee, as to lle allowed to delay the introduction of n. lHeasUl'C on ~ Hbiec ts of' such lnngnitude as the 'I.'arifl' Bill. .(Ileal',) lle
lookNI forward ~ith great interest to the introductiou of that mea,ure, ane1 hopetl the
han, Attol'1lc),-Gcneral would not elelay in
llt'i nging it forw[I,·d. Indeed he was surp 'ised it lwdnot. 'Ill'eady been so ,
1'he A'I.'TOR~;rEY-GENEHAL remarked.
that. the Bill was nearly ready, and he hoped
to-lay it Oil the table of the Honse in a day
01'

two.

IIII' FAWKN!~H did not agree that the
motion before the House wa,s one of no 11lOmont. He thought it at' the gr""tc~t consequence that every mea'urc should be deliberated on, and not cobllled up in a hasty
mann er, bccu,use sOIue clever lUDD cOllld sec
through in an honr more than other men requircd some time to delihel'Rte on. It would
not do to pf,SS a Bi ll aI' such great impoltance
as the Tariff llill in a few houl's, and he
hoped thc han. Attorncy-C+oneml "'ould
allow plenty of time, and not fOl'ce the mea2uro through the llome in t!lC S<1mc way that
measures were forcee! throngh at the end of
last Session.
EXCELLE:«CY.
MESSAGE FRml
The SPEAKER infonncd the House there
was a Message from His J~xcclleney, anel the
Private Secretary heing prcceded by the
Serge>tnt-at-Ar11ls, ddivered some papers to
th e Speakel'.
TilO SPEAKER announced that Hi. F.xcellen ey', Message (No 2) containod a 1'etnm
, mo\'ed for last Session in an udLlrc;.:;s to his gxcellency;'fo. 12.
On the lllotion of the COLONT AL SECRE.
T AllY, it was orclerccl to be printed.
DEBATE RESmmD.
The SPF.AKEll informed the House, thGt
th e han. m cmber lor Geelong had inti1l1~t ccl
to.h.itn that it wold be inconvenient t o ·him· to
alter hi~ motion, as 11 previous retUl'n moved
for by him contained tile same ,lates, aud he
shonld therefore put it in its original form .
The question was accordingly put and declared to lle carried.
REPLY OF HIS EXCF.LLENCY TO
COUKCIL AIJDHESSES.
T he SPEAKER announced to the Houso,
that he had received replies li'om his Excellency, to several addresses, which he had had
tile honor to present from the Conneil to his
Excellen cy.
lHr SNODG-RASS moved-

ms

rl'hat a Select Committee

of this House be

formed, to cOlll!list of Four Members together
the P roposer, to take into
COJ) !ljdera.wiLll

tion and report upon the state of the Vietoria
Pollee Force in connection vdth the nature
of its organisation, its numel'ica.l strength
its sufficiency or otberwi ~e for Police purposes, and
ii'om whut F unds the maintena.nce of duch Police
li"oree has been hitherto defrayed. and furtherth.!\iiUch Select. Committee be required to ropod
upon sucll jmprovements in th e general regulation
of l"olice throughout the Colony, as may appeu.r
to them to be requisite for the proper maintenance
und ctticient control of such a. Police Ifol'ce, &5 the
cil'cumstances of the Colony may ~ppeal' to su..:h Select Committee to require.- Tlla.t the following

}.fcmbers of this Couticil do form the said Sel ect
Committee, v iz. the Culonial Secretary, M.r. i\liller.
MI". Smith. t,he Attorney·General, and the PrOl)OSer
of Lh is Motion.

1I1r' SNODGRASS b egged leave to amend
and postpone till 'l'hm;clay (this day) the
motion, standing in his name, for the appointment of a Selec·t Committee, llf"'ing it, ol'ieet
th e preveution of llOl's(' and cattle ;tcaliug.
Leave given and motion ['ostpon cd.
HASTY LEGISLATlON.
Mr FAW K;'f ER rose to moveTh:lt the Stl1nc1ing Orderlii Committee. bo desired
to take jnto cOlll'iidcrHtion the lJcceotisity for

frnming a rule to prevcut over-ha~ty Legislation, 80 tuat every Lil1 yresente4ll. to thi.3
l!ou:'ie lllay to submitted to the public of tid ..
enrire Province, ill OI'(1cr tlut they rna! have sullicient time t,o petitiOll agR i n~t any o!Jnoxlou3 measure:
before it becmnes ttlC la\", of the land. aud that ~ul'h
order be ~ubmit.tecl to this Counl.!-il 'within ten days
imm tllo date of this mo~iOll.

lie
Sll1;e
noti
tilat

uo wish to delay nny meathat might be submitted to the·
e of the llousc, but he thought
every person WGuid agree ,,-itll him

prevent over ha8ty lcgiqiation,
llis olll\'
object iu bl'inging the qucst;on undor tire
nutice of tire Uome WllS, that Ire llclieved it
to UC a. 111:l.tt.C1" of uec:cl'isity. Tllel'c wa~ na
old act.lgc whiL:h fo!aid ,: perfonn in lla:3te and
l"CPU!lt at leisure/' H.llll he had no wi;-;h to
see the proverll l'eali,ed in that llouHe. In
whcu(;ver he saw a Bill beilw hurried

t:ll'vugh the Ilouse, he should ah\'a~'s oppose
;t: in order thut the public might have time

to consider its details, as he thought it ,0
l'lU~h lletter to prevent :1 bad law IHlillg
emlCted thau to
remeely
it
wilen
lhlS><cd.
lie
beg'ged
to say, t.h.lt
he did not mpau to llo imper:)ti"e in naming
the pcriod of tUll days: he hac! no wish to '
stand upon time, aud if >iny member wished
to make auy alteration in thi, particular, lIe
was quite willing thllt the time should be
amclIclcd.

The hon, member proceeded to read his
motion, lmt h,,(\ nnfOi tnnatei), t:1kell up a
totally dilferent ,'esolntion, \\ hich he almost
l"cn.d. througll before t;te ml:~take WitS discovered. 'l'his mishap was soon l'c('Uied, :\11,1
the" rcal" m.otion sulnulttccl to t:1C 11i..)1kc,
llut as it wa" not seconded, it of course fell to
the gi'OlIud .
'I.'hcre being no more llusino,s on the nvtire
p'tpel', the llouse adjourned at half~pClst
Cour.
NOTICFS OF !JOTION.

1. 1Ur

A return

un<ll:!l" the ]'olice Hewarll .Fund, or any other ~ourcc.
!!oince the 1st January Jast, detailiug Lile t\.mount to
eHch mUll j 0]80 the date of eneh man '5 .~ppoint

ment. and by whom made.
2. Copy oj' instructions fU1'llished to the Cit)'

l->olicc.

3. Nilturc of the chnrges. if any, made against the
members oftiw City l'olice, fllld where tried, how
disposed of, ana wllctl!er befure one or mor~ Magi8tnLLc:;, and tile llame Or names of thoso perciolli
before whom the charges were investiglltt!d,
4, N:uui.!S a.nd crimes of all COIl.:itablos punished,
frorn the 1st of January to tile I~t of JUlia, IR5:.! i
amvunt of puuhihment awal·ded. distillgulshing
those by name who have been retained ill tho Police
Furce.
5. . \ Return of all convictions under the Town' ,
Police Act, from tile lot Januarv to Lllc 1st .June,
18:)2, s}?ecifying by whom the iilf01"111atiollS Wl;:rc
laid, tile nature of the olfence, and of the
punishment.
6. A H,cturn of all CRses acljuc1icated upon at the
Police otnce, together with their rl' ~u [ts, from
January 1st to June 1st, IS.,);! ; and tile tot!d amount

of pecwliary fines

collected

dudll~.

tllose five

mOllths.
7. A Copy of all correspondcnce rel ative to
Police mutters, '''hieh has pa8scd between thc
Government, the City .\lagbtmtcs, and thc Superintendent of rolice, from 1st January to 1st June,
1852.

Mr Murphy:

To move, That a, Select
be appointed
to
enqUlre iuto
report upon the working of the pre~t:nt
systems for tIle inotrnction of youth in this Colony
receiving fUPP0rr. from t.he J>ublic RC'v;,nue, witll
power to take evidence thcreoll. and to recommend,
if foun(,l requiSite, a plan of cducMt,ion beiLel'
ari a.ptcd to the w.wt of the community. and that
such Committee do consist oftlie ful10win~ mcmbers,
viz., the Spca.kcr, lHr Pohlman. the A t..torncoY-Gen Cl"al, .Hr Johnston, Mr Campbell, )Ir O'Shanas~y,
nnd the Dlover.
Mr. Snodgrass! To move,
Tbat a. Select
Conunittee of tl:i8 CounCil, be appOinted to devise
antl rl'pOl't upon tIle best means to prevent h01":;c
aile! cattle steRling. with power to take CYiltenC3:the Select Committee to cOl1:;ist. of the AttorncyGenoml, IIfr Riddell, JI!rO'Shana,sy. 1111' Miller, ane!
Committee

It was not his intention to enter into any very
len"thcned remarks 0U the subj?ct, as the
necessity for au increased police force, and
the addit iollal nceessity that existed for the
introduction of some organised system, became more apparent every clay. He was
aware that additions had been lllfLde to the
force n.t the expense of the territorial fund;
but 1l0: matter what additions were made;
unless the whole body were put under a
propel' system qf control, thoy would not
benefit the Colony to the extent that they
ought to do. In proposing this r esolution, the ~lOyer.
h e hatl the Act of New South Wales in view,
and though some differences would of COUl'se
be made, he wished that theCommitteewould
take that Aet as a guide, if 1l0t as a copy.
'rhe COLOKIALSECltET":'UY badmuch
pleasure in seeouding the motion. He could
say that there was 110 subject of which the
impoltancc was so prominently impressed on
the miuds of the Executive Govel'llment, and
as it was understood that the subject would
be brought forward early this scosion, they
h.d'-rcfrained from moking any great alterat, on in the system, in order that the Committee might take the subject into conside ration.
He b elieved the Committee would be of the
greatest service, and "'ould greatly assist the
Council when the eonsid emtion of the Estimales was b efore the House. Last year
thel'e were several items refused by the
Honse, which, he believed, would not have
been the case, had they then had the iuformation which would now be furnished by thi s
Committce. He h~d great pleasure iu seconding the motion.
v
Jlf... ~ FA\ V KNER would move , as an
~'Uellllment, that the Committee be ballotted for.
_
The SPEAKER said the propel' course
would be for the House to decide on the main
que,tion , and the hon. member could afterwal'ds denlnnd the ballot..
M,' CAMPBElL moved an amendment,
th at aftcr the word requiTe in the 16th line'
the following wor ds should be added-"and
to l:eport1!:l0re particularly into the state of
pol'oe protection at t.he G-old F ields, and at
the Towns in their vicinity at the inns and
in the thoroughfares (mel r~ads leading t~ the
Gold Field.s."-He believed the safety of the
<!olony mal~ ly depended on propel' organiza•t10n of poltce around the Gold Fields llnd
he felt it his duty to pl'ess his amendme~t.
AlclermGU JOllNSTON seconded the
amelldment, The same thing hGd lleen proposed on the previous day by the hon. memb?r for the Loddon, and the motion was only
W:t~drawn on t.he understand ing that the
subject would lle brought under the notice of
this Committee.
D,' MURPHY sugge;tcd to the han, mover
and seconder of th e amendmcnt, wh ether it
~"ould not ?e hettor to withdraw it, and bring
It forwardm the fo rm of an Instruction to the
Committee. IIa(l the motion of the h an.
II?embel' on the previou3 day been cal'-

ned-

'1'hursu{L!/. 8th July.
};~awkncr : To
ffio\'C for -

of the l~umb('r of the City Police, on the 1st
June, IS5'J, wiih the amount of their C(\:;t. to
the lJul;l ic, per day, incluuing :.tppropria.tio:ls. if HUY.
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